) was not present in the shown genomes but it was found in B. ceti bmarMR24. GI arrangement comparison among genotypes in a genome context indicates that the MR cluster is very similar to A1, and similar to P1. The most dissimilar cluster is A2/B, with discrete differences. The GIs in chromosome II of cluster A2/B are similar to the reference sequences and at the same time is the most different when compared to the other genotypes. The original GI sequences were taken from several reference strains. GI-4: BMEI1919-BMEI1923; GI-3: BMEI1674-BMEI1703; SAR1-2: BMEI1656-BMEI1664; wbk: BMEI1393-BMEI1422; SAR1-5: BMEI1218-BMEI1231; GI-2: BMEI0993-BMEI1012; GI-1: BMEI0801-BMEI0907; SAR1-17: BMEI0051-BMEI0065; 4kb: BruAb2_0165-BruAb2_0171; 13kb: BruAb2_1085-BruAb2_1086; GI-9: BMEII0875-BMEII0878; GI-8: BMEII-0826-BMEII0850; 26.5kb: BOV_A0483-BOVA-0515; IncP: BRA0361-BRA0380; 12kb: BMI_II1048-BMI_II1054; GI-7: BMEII0811-BMEII0815; GI-6: BMEII0710-BMEII0719; GIBs2: BR0584-BR0593; GIBs3: BRA0630-BRA0635; SAR2-10: BMEII0447-BMEII0457; GI-5: BMEII0185-BMEII0226; mtgC: BRA0036-BRA0042; virB: BMEII0024-BME-0034. Supplementary Fig. S4 . 
